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TranscrIptIon of Tape

Dear Colleagues and FrIends of the RabbInical Assembly, we welcome all of you

here today.

I want to tell you that we have at this convention broken Important

and good ground of outreach.

We ought to feel happy and gratIfIed about that.

We have dealt wIth some maJor Issues that face the American Jewish community,
and especIally on its agenda of socIal concern, and I am partIcularly gratIfIed
to see and to hear about Issues such as nuclear disarmament, JewIsh poverty,

attItudes toward the handicapped, the problem of cults, EthiopIan Jewry and
Syrian Jewry, alcoholIsm.

We even had a seSSIon on domestIC VIolence.

Had I

time I would want to tell you as the chairman of the SOCIal Action CommIttee
that the work of our colleagues In Israel in that arena has been of great
consequence and of vast Importance to us.

A few weeks ago I was prlvileged to

JOIn wlth them 1n Israel In the Knesset to help defeat the so-called "Mi who
YehudI" amendment to the "Chug Toshvut," to the Law of the Return.
that they are dOlng yeoman work on behalf of our movement.

And I know

As IS the CommIttee

of the Rabblnical Assembly for Soviet Jewry, for I know, having attended the
remarkable seSSIon that they held yesterday which unfortunately was very
sparsely attended.

But there will be occaSlons when we WIll call upon you, and

,
expect It very soon, to show your support for our brothers and SIsters of the
SOVIet Union, and we certaInly hope that you WIll respond at that time and that
you WIll communIcate that, as you have been dOIng, to the people of our
communIties and congregatIons .

TonIght we deal with a crucial concern.
relatIons in AmerIca.
called.

The future of JeWIsh-ChristIan

Touching on the issues of Church and State, as it IS

Touching on evangelIcal missIonlzing and on the relatIon to the State

of Israel.

I thInk you WIll want to know that the other evenIng I heard at the
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CCAR, our Reform brethren wlll also be meetlng wlth Mr. Falwell at a future
convocation that they are now plannlng.

In a tlme when, fortunately and

thankfully, we can bring to our podiums our OrthodoK brethren and the Reform to
meet wlth us, we do so to know our sameness as well as our separateness.

For at

th1S convention we have had dialogue with many segments of the Amerlcan
communlty.

We want to contInue to talk wlth them and Indeed to influence them.

We have had Mayor Andrew Young of Atlanta because the South is a very 1mportant
part of America.

Yesterday we welcomed Roy Innls, the head of CORE, because the

North is a very lmportant part of America.

And tonlght we welcome Jerry

Falwell, who speaks for Mlddle Amerlca and In many ways for all Amerlcans who
adhere to h1S V1ews.
quest1ons.

We will want to clarify central concerns.

We seek SOlld answers.

We have many

We want to hear what he has to say and what

Marc Tanenbaum has to say and we hope to be heard.

We are here therefore to

explore our commonal1ty, wh1le admitt1ng our d1sagreements.
do so in the most agreeable way that we can.

But we are here to

For not to discuss to future of

Christ1an-Jewish relations 1n America would be a d1sservice to our people and a
tragedy for Amer1ca.

For the Jewish and the Christian contr1butlons to the

American way of hfe IS an absolutely Indlspenslble one.

Amerlca needs, and I

am sure you believe as I do, both of our tradltlons working at their best,
nourishing and sustain1ng the fabric and the stream of Amerlcan life.

We have

no 1ntention of avo1d1ng the real issues or of makIng bel1eve that they do not
eX1st.

Let us walk together when we can and when we depart from each other let

us do so w1th knowledge and WIth decency.

This 1S not only the American way, I

would submit to you that this is the Jewlsh way.

And th1S is certainly the way

1n WhICh we hope to conduct thlS session this even1ng.
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Our f1rst speaker will be Reverend Jerry Falwell, one of the Qutstand1ng of our

EvangelIcal preachers and teachers of America whose thought over these last
years has affected millions of people in this country.

He

15

a graduate of the

Lynchburg College In VIrgInia and of BaptIst BIble College In SprIngfIeld,
MIssouri, and I read here that he is one of the twenty-fIve most InfluentIal
people in AmerIcan accordIng to U.S. News and World Report, and the second most
influential man in the UnIted States, according to Good HousekeepIng 198) Annual

Poll.

Mr. Falwell has been the recipient of the Jabotlnsky Centennlal Award in

1980 presented to him by Menachem Begln.

He IS the founder of the Thomas Rhode

Baptist Church in 1956 which then had thirty-fIve members and which today has a
membership, I read here, of 21,000.

A founder as well of the Moral Majority In

June, 1979, a politIcal organIzatIon that

1S

pro-life, pro-famIly, pro-moral,

pro-strong natIonal defense -- its membershIp today speaks of six and a half
mIllIon AmerIcan famIlIes.

He wIll be our fIrst speaker and then we wIll hear from our dear friend, Rabbi
Marc Tanenbaum, who IS an honored colleague and a close friend, a graduate of
the Jewish TheologIcal Seminary and a member of the RabbInIcal Assembly.

It IS

a partIcular pleasure for me to present him to you SInce at one time he was a
member of a congregation that I personally served, and we go back together to
college days at Yeshiva UnIverSIty where my respect for his sincerIty and
knowledge first began.

Already at that tIme, in college days he was deeply

concerned wIth the future of American Jewry, and that respect has subsequently
blossomed Into admIratIon for the devoted serVIce that he has brought to the
Jewish people in more than 25 years effort WIth the American Jewish CommIttee. I
must add that when readIng recently of Marc's meeting wlth Pope John Paul the
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Second In Rome, I felt a surge of prlde that the Jewlsh positIon would be
presented by such a devoted and informed member of the Rabblnlcal Assembly.

And

so after Reverend Falwell, Rabbl Tanenbaum WIll Immedlately speak.

One last word about the format.

I have asked each of our two speakers to make

an opening statement which we hope will not exceed twenty mlnutes.

Then there

will be tlme for comment of each upon the other for fIve Of SlX minutes and thIS

should leave time for questlons.

And so, dear friends, our program WIll begin.

We shall now proceed and I ask

you to receive Reverend Jerry falwell .

Thank you Rabbi.

your Assembly

I have been readlng about your Assembly and havlng read about

(shouting heard here . . ) we have . . ..... • who also who mlsbehave,

so don't be embarrassed.

(We are gOIng to get rld of him ... )

we are glad to have hIm, but you are not.

All rIght.

That's flne.

I repeat.

And

I have been

readlng about your Assembly In the nationat media, and I was amazed, and as I
listen tonlght, very much amazed at the klnship of what happens In Baptlst
o

meetings, namely the congregatlonal Splrlt that goes on.
VOIces here about the heckler here .• • • )

Third tlme.

The

am~zlng

(there is a babble of

I understand .•. no problem.

likeness of this RabbinIcal Assembly and an out-

of-order Baptist Conventlon IS very ObVIOUS and I feel right at home about five
mlnutes lnto the rallroaded motions that went through with no Opposltlon
allowed.

I want to say that it IS a great honor for me to be here.

I

mea~
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that, that is not a trIte statement, but sIncerely from my heart as one who was
raised up In VirgIn1a, and 1f you have had t1me to read Merrill Slmon's book
that we asked Merrlll to help us, we paid the b111, to send to you for the
purpose of your knowlng where we came from and where we are and hopefully where
we are headed and why.

Having grown up In Vlrg1n1d and havlng grown up In a

very prOVInCIal attitude and lIfe style and relationsh1p, to be here speakIng
before hundreds of rabb1s who, In my estImate, are such a VItal part of the
AmerIcan fabric.

Considering where I come from, and I won't go into that beyond

thIS statement.

I am honored, and I want to thank you, each of you for allowing

me to come.

We may not agree on every 1ssue.

I want you to know that I

sIncerely love you and ItS my great honor and pr1vIlege to be here 1n your mIdst
and I hope that tonIght I can share a few thIngs, as well Marc, that WIll help
us perhaps to better understand who we are and where we fIt, not just Into the
present but into the future, for both of our communitIes.

I have just returned, last week, from our fIfteen tour of Israel.
group of some 830 pIlgrims through the land.

We carrIed a

We go each year.

Jerusalem for most of the tour except for our VIsit Into the GalIlee.

We stay In
We employ

Israeli guides, we travel on Israeli busses, we brIng members of the Israeli
government, if and when they can, to address our group, as happened thIS last
experience.

The purpose being to bring pastors, ministers, legislators from our

community to the land of the Bible, to Israel, to meet the people as well as the
Land and come back truly commItted to the Zlonist commltment that IS in our
breast.

That did happen again thiS year, and we were very delIghted to have Mr.

Moshe Arons speakIng to us, we were very prIVIleged to meet wlth the Prime
MinIster, the Deputy Prime MInIster and to have Mr. Sharon speak to our group.
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We were delighted to have Harry Horowitz participate In a national lIve
satellite show from Jerusalem that covered the natIon on the final Sunday nIght
of our tour there and to dISCUSS what 15 affecting Israel today.

When MerrIll SImon called me three years ago to ask permISSIon to traIL me all
over the country for two years and, In a question and answer kInd of format, to
write a book on what EvangelIcal ChristIans really are up to, and what they
belIeve, and the

relatlonsh~p

that seems to be developIng

between ConservatIve

ChrIstIans and the JeWIsh community, I admit I was somewhat dubIOUS.

Very

frankly, I was aware of many of the questIons that we would be asked, probing
questIons that could not be avolded and questIons WhIch demanded answered that
would be offenSIve.

We agreed to that commItment and In fact for about two

years MerrIll would fly Into thIS city and that CIty and meet with us and ~any,
many scores of hours spent on airplanes, in termInals, In motel rooms, wherever,
In answering questIons that were to go Into a book that he wanted to wrIte, In
hIS words to set the record straIght, and to determine what is the stance of
this ConservatIve Christian publIC today , not just towards the State of Israel,
but towards JudaIsm and towards contemporary issues and what are those ulterIor
motIves, If In fact they exist, In the hearts of ChrIstIans In thIS country
towards the Jewlsh people and the settlement of the JeWIsh people 1n the land of
Israel.

When the book was flnlshed, I was glad It was, it was hard work.

But I trIed to

do several things in answerIng the questIons In the book, and In the event that
you didn't get one, we brought some and we would be very happy for you to take
one with you, free.

We addressed Israel , Judaism, contemporary Issues from our
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own Biblical and cultural perspective as honestly as I knew how to do 1t.
put It on the record permanently.

And I

I then agaIn, ndlng here from Evansvllle,

Indiana, where I spoke this afternoon, In HuntsvIlle, Alabama where I spoke thIS
morning, and Leesberg where I was earlIer thIS mornlng, I reread the book,
reread It carefully and It brought back the memory of those hours WIth Merrill
into which, I think for the ,first time, I could be wrong but I thl.nk for the

first tIme, Marc, and not speakIng for all Americans or even all EvangelIcals,
for no one does that, but speaking for myself and I think a sIgnlflcant group of
conservatlve and Bible-believing Christians, I thInk I shared the perspectIve
that IS ours, I thInk that for the flrst tLme there LS a record of reference for
perhaps better understandlng.

In the past twenty years there has been developIng in this country a phenomenon,
as I call it, a reversal of roles In the conservatlve and the lIberal church.
When I speak of the conservatIve church I am not speaklng of Baptlsts per se, I
am speaking of those mlilions of Amerlcan Christians who bel1eve the B1ble 15
the word of Cod, Old and New Testaments, who beheve in the deIty' of the Lord
Jesus Chr1st and who have professed a new birth experience Ln relatlon to Cod
through grace, and hIS Cospel 1S death, burlal, resurrection.

As opposed to the

liberal branch of Christendom that would also pledge an allegIance to Christ but
who would not for example belIeve In the falliblilty of the authorIty of the
word of Cod as we do.
conservatlve church.
Counc~l

Churches.

Or take a stand on B1blical issues as we do in the
And I would probably say personlf1ed mostly by the World

of Churches and Its American counterpart the NatIonal CounCIl of

- B-

When I came along as a youngster, I'm 51 now, I was encouraged by a rabbi who
rece~ved

the award, as I am, by Ronald Reagan and a few others who are

well, lIke one of you.

do~ng

it

That we have 1n thiS country for the past twenty years

watched the conservative church that at one time was anything but commItted to

Zlonism and to Jewish people, coming towards a commitment to the AbrahamlC
covenant, coming towards a humanitarian commitment to the State of Israel, an
historical commitment.

American-centered.

And In some other areas, commitments that are very much

,

I watched that happening, while Simultaneously I watched

liberal Christendom In thiS country moving more towards the PLO pOint of view
and away from a commitment to the State of Israel and to Jewish people and theIr
Interests.

I say a phenomenon because It is rather new.

Some ten years ago we began

meeting in conservative Chrlstian clrcles about may we express our commltment to
Israel.

We have been gOIng for years to the land, takIng pllgrlmages, but how

may we express our commitment.

And we began speakIng publICly, we began

InqUIrIng Wlth varIOUS lobbying groups that were interested in the land and In
the State of Israel.

We began offering our talents, and offering what head

count we might have for purposes of political persuasion.

I suppose It was not untIl the last five years that there has been a dIalogue
developing between the Jewlsh community and the Chrlstlan that has brought about
things like thlS.

If I were to accept all the InvitatIon to speak In synagogues

that I receive now I wouldn't have time to speak in the churches.

I go as often

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
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as I can.

I speak

Conservative.

In

as many places as I am able, whether Reform, Orthodox or

This IS my flrst tIme With you, but I know many of your as

lndividuais.

I believe that any meanlngful and contInuing relatlonship must be based on
several premlses.

about.

Number one - total honesty.

That

IS

what the book

IS

all

It was not an attempt to sldestep lssues or compromIse our posltions.

What you see 1.n the book "Jerry Falwell and the Jews" is what I preach at Thomas

Rhode Church and none of that has been said In a corner, Its been said publicly
and openly and has been, and 15 belng, and WIll be said permanently.

Secondly I belIeve that any continUIng relationship, and I believe It 15 a
continulng one, must be based on patience.

I do not for one moment believe that

the JewIsh community 1S monolithIC any more than the Christian one 1S.

Nor do I

expect that Jewish people are gOlng to wrap theIr arms en masse around
conservative Chrlstlan leaders and conservatlve Chr1st1an lay people.

Because

we have not come to the p01nt we are suddenly, and I rather suspect that it wlll
be our children who really know the wholesomeness of this relationshlp more so
than we.

I am only here to tell you that, speaklng for myself and thousands lIke myself,
we have made a commitment.

And no amount of mallgnlty, from inslde your camp or

ours, is goIng to break that commltment.
It is not based upon the neceSSIty of the

It is not based on ulterIor mot1ves.
Jew~sh

stage for the second , com1ng of our Messiah.
that as I

~nterpret

gatherIng in Israel to set the

I wlll Just say In one statement

Scripture there IS no such necessity, there 15 no such
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requIrement for Jewish occupation or the building of a temple or any other
happenlng In Israel or anywhere else for we to experience the second advent of
our Messlah.

My commitment, like the commitment of most of the conservatIve

Christlan Church In thls country that I dlalogue with is based upon-

number

one, a belIef In the Abrahamlc covenant, that Cod deals WIth nations in relation
to how those natIons deal with the apple of Cod's eye.

We belIeve In the

chosen ness of the Jewish people, and we belleve that what God told Abraham IS as
blnding and as true today as when he said It 4,000 years. "I w1.11 bless them

that bless thee, and curse them that curseth thee."

Beyond that my commltment IS based upon a belIef In the humaneness and the human
needs of not Just Jewish people Ln this country but three and a half millIon in
the State of Israel who, through great hardshIp, great

deprlvat~on,

have moved

into their land, maligned by their European neighbors, totally misrepresented by
the international, looked upon as everything but huma~ beIngs by many here in
our own country, but who have nevertheless survived everything that debased
human nature could throw at it, survived as a strong and a permanent fIxture on
thIS planet.

It is the American way, as well as the Christian way to help those

who need help those who need help and those who sincerely deserve help.

HistorIcally, I belIeve, and hIstory supports this, that the land belongs to the
Jewish people and I further belIeve that Israel IS the best, if not the only,
true friend AmerIca has in that part of the world.

And that every dollar we

spend, our tax dollars, In Israel, IS the best defense dollar we spend anywhere
In the world, for any purpose, and I do not look on our grants to Israel, our
loans to Israel as charIty.

I don't look on them as foreign aid.

I look on our
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monies In Israel as an investment In our well-being, in our Interest, economic
and polItical.

And I say to those who disagree that if it were not for Israel

and what she does not Just with her money but her men, if It were not for the

Israeli presence, the SOVIets would well now own the 011 fIelds of the Mlddle
East and we would not be sItting here In an economy that 15 strong and
flourlshing and enjoy all the prlvileges therefrom this evenlng.

We, as

Americans, actually owe a great deal more to Israel than Israel owes to us In
dollars and cents.

We therefore, I therefore stand here as one who 15 commItted

to Israel for those and many other reasons and I can say to you that

IS

where

our ChrIstIan brothers and sisters stand In the main.

I say that a number of thlngs are needed .
think we are g01ng to change each other.

I am for you .

We need not

I haven't come here to convert you and

I assure you you are not g01ng to convert me.
I am w1th you.

Number one, honesty.

I have come here to tell you that

Whether you want me . to be or not.

And that's

where I wlll be when I leave here, whether you want me to be there or not.

And

I am further here to tell you that I did not come here to receive an offerlng. I
don't think I'm g01ng to get an honorarium, It hasn't been mentioned yet.

I

came here at my expense because I want to be here ,

And I hope that I can say what I am gOlng to say now and say It in a way that it
will come across in the spirit in which I Intend to say it.

I believe that if

we are to develop the kind of relat10nship that needs to be developed, and
neither one of us has an overabundance of frlends outSIde the UnIted States.
You and I happen to be in thiS country well insulated with love and resources
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and friendship.

But when you leave these borders, like It or not you and I are

in a very dIstInct minority and our frIendshIp, our need of loyalty to one
another has never been so accentuated as It IS right now.

I belIeve that, as we heard one of the rabbIS say this evening regarding the
purchase of Israel1 bonds requiring faith.

I believe down the long haul there

must be a WIllingness to express faIth and a Willingness to exert patIence to
determine if in fact this phenomenon is for real and If it IS permanent.

If it

1S permanent and If some 70 mIllion conservatIve Christians In this country can
be marshaled together in a strong unswerving bloc of support for Israel and for
Jewish people everywhere and against antI-SemItIsm, It wIll have been worth
everything the Jewish community expended to achIeve.

If In fact It IS for real

1t WIll have been worth everything that we in the ChristIan communIty expend to
achieve because, I repeat, we desperately need each other, regardless of the
advantage and disadvantages of our relationships.

I want to tell you that what

I know about what IS happenIng today is for real.

And we are here to extend the

r1ght hand of frIendship as we have been dOIng for a number of years, with no
expectation of anything in return.

Just the willIngness to continue the

dialogue, continue the efforts.

Recently, thIS past year as a matter of fact, I was asked by Congressman, is It
Lantos, from CalIfornIa, to appear before a subcommittee of the House, the
Jerusalem bIll was beIng discussed.
that group and I dId.

I was asked if I would brIng an address to

I don't usually spend a number of hours preparing

anything because I speak twenty-five times a week and I travel 8,000 mIles a
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week and I don't have t1me for a scrIpt.

I get a few thoughts In my head and

then far away, that's the way I notlce Its been done here tonIght.

FlIp Wllson

said, lithe DevIl made me do that."

But I want to read something to you that I did spend a few hours on because It
really expresses not just my commitment to the move of the Embassy to Jerusalem,
but I believe my heartbeat and the heartbeat of the conservatIve Chrlstlan
publIC in thIS country, a growing heartbeat, towards Israel.

So I would Just

like to read It to conclude my twenty mInutes.

One of the lssues we have addressed from the outset of Moral Majorlty In 1979
and from the beglnnlng of my mInIstry nearly 28 years ago IS support for the

natIon of Israel.

Born In our lIfetImes and for the JewIsh people everywhere

who deserve a homeland where they may be forever free from the scourge that
nearly eliminated them from the face of the earth durIng World War II.

The

questIon before thIS JOInt hearIng today however is not the support of Israel,
though It is in a sense.

But, rather a sovereign natIon has the rIght to

declare Its capital where it wlshes.
sovereIgn nations.

And have that capital recognIzed by other

As all of you are aware the United States recently granted

full diplomatIC recognition to the Vatican, a religiOUS entity that, desplte
thIS recognitIon, still does not recognize Israel as a nation, much less
Jerusalem as Its capital.

The politIcal IdentIfIcation of the VatIcan flows

from 1tS religIOUS status.

Jerusalem, on the other hand, lS revered not by one

relIglon but by three and even by those who hold to a secular faIth.
always been and

IS

the historIC capItal of Israel.

It has

Even In our dispute WIth the

Brltish, the EnglIsh government dld not deny us the right to place our capItal
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In PhIladelphIa or New York or WashIngton or anywhere else we pleased.
been the hlstorlc rIght of all natIons,

ThIS has

whatever theIr politIcal status,

relIgIOUS belIef or concept of freedom, to establIsh Its capItal where It
wishes.

The argument might be advanced, as It often is, that Jerusalem IS a

controversIal Clty and that some accommodation should be made for the dIssenSIon

,

that so often surrounds It.

What about the land held by the Soviet UnIon In

VIolatIon-of SIgned treaties at the end of World War II?

Has the SOVIet Union's

v~olation of these and other treatIes been suffICIent for us to tell the

RUSSIans we WIll WIthdraw dlplomatic recognItIon from them?
not.

Of course It has

Have these treaty VIolations been enough for any PreSIdent or our State

Department to suggest we should punish the SOVIets by moving our embassy to
Novasebersk Of SIberIa Instead of Moscow?

We have not.

ThIS IS a double

standard, Mr. ChaIrman, which no other nation, save Israel, IS expected to
endure.

We treat no other natIon the way we treat Israel.

President Reagan has

Just fInished a trIp to the People's RepublIC of ChIna, a natIon that IS
offICIally atheIstIC and hostIle to everything we stand for and believe It.
our embassy is In their capital of Peking.

Yet

NIcaragua recently had a revolutIon.

We are hardly favorable toward the regIme that holds power by force and denIes
the elections they promIsed, yet our embassy is In Managua.

Israel has treated

Jerusalem and partIcularly access to the holy places to the three relIgions
better than any other has or would.

As a pastor I am partIcularly apprecIative

of how the IsraelI Government and partIcularly the admInIstration of Jerusalem
and Mayor Teddy Kollek have meticulously maIntaIned access for Jews, ChristIans
and Moslems.

Even Israel's harshest critICS cannot crItICIze her on thIS Issue.

Compare Israel's treatment of the holy places to Jordan's when that natIon
maIntaIned control over East Jerusalem.

Jordan razed all JeWIsh synagogues In
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East Jerusalem.

Jordan used tombstones from JewIsh cemeterIes for roads and for

latrInes In Its army camps.

Jordan signed an agreement WIth Israel that It

would let any Jew VIsit the Western Wall.

It never llved up to that agreement.-

Jordan forbade any church to bUIld a steeple higher than the IslamIC mlnaret.
Compare thIS wlth Israel's record.

Not only In Jerusalem but also Its open

brIdges policy over the Jordan RIver which allows Moslems and anyone else to

cross Into Israel and Visit the holy places In Jerusalem, even If the country
from WhICh the person comes IS at war wlth Israel .

Israel IS not obllgated

under any internatlonal law, Mr. ChaIrman, to prOVIde access to CItIzens of
countrIes at war wlth Israel.
thlS pollcy.

But she does It.

Even the Vatlcan recognlzes

Llsten to what Israel's Oeclarat 10n of Independence states:

liThe

State of Israel will be based on the pr1nc iples of lIberty, Just1ce dnd peace as
concelved by the prophets of Israel, w111 uphold the full sOClal and polltlcal
equa11ty of all 1tS c1tizens w1thout dIstinctIon of relIgIon, race or sex , WIll
guarantee freedom of relIgIon, conscience , educatlon and culture and wlll
safeguard the holy places of all relJ.gions . "
East which has made such a pledge.
Israel?

I th1nk not.

Is there any nation In the MJ.ddle

Or has carrIed It out so fa1thfully as

Jerusalem 15 not only the capItal of the nahon of

Israel, It 15 also the cap1tal of the three great rellg10ns.
to Chrlstians because of what Chrlst dld there.
Jeru s alem?

Jerusalem IS holy

Why dId Jesus come to

Bec ause he recognized 1t as the capital of hIS country.

same wlth Islam.

It 1S the

Mohammed llved and worked all hlS lIfe In Arabia, but Moslems

belIeve that when he went to heaven, he came first to Jerusalem because he
recognized Jerusalem as the center of Judalsm and Christian1ty and saw the
valld1ty of the claIms of theIr prophets.

Of course to the Jews, Jerusalem IS

the capItal because it was declared so thou s ands of

ye~rs

before Jesus and
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Mohammed, by God hImself.

U.S. from doing what
correct.

IS

What then 15 the maIn stumblIng block keeplng the

morally correct, religlously justified and polltlcally

It seems to be the fear of what might happen given the threats of some

who have an lnterest In keeping Israel destabilized and her borders unfixed.
Should we really be fearful of such threats?

I thlnk not.

Presldent Harry

Truman was adVised by the State Department In 1948 not to recognize the newly
independent nation.

He was told that Arab natIons would riot, Amerlcan

embassies would be attacked and forced to close and that America would be

boycotted by the Arab states.
right.

Mr. Truman ignored the advice and did what was

He recognized Israel and the threats falled to produce the dlre

consequences that were pred1cted.

I m1ght mentlon that the U.S. WhlCh does not

recognize Berlin as the capital of East Germany stlll maintalns Its embassy 1n
Berl1n.

We sometlmes treat our adversarles better than our friends.

Israel IS

the only nation on earth WhlCh is denied the rlght to place ItS cap1tal where It
wlshes. It IS not right, 1t is not falr.

Tel AVIV is no more the capltal of

Israel than Alexandrla IS the capltal of Egypt.
Jerusalem IS an anClent her1tage.
IS the heartthrob of God.

Tel AVIV is a modern creatlon,

Tel Aviv IS the brainchlid of man, Jerusalem

Moving our embassy from eX1le In Tel AVIV to ItS

rlghtful home 1n Jerusalem would tell the world that our comm1tment to the
SIngle democracy in the Mlddle East IS lrrevocable, that regardless of economlc
or politlcal conditlons, we stand beh1nd Israel's r1ght to eXlst, free from
outslde predators and no surplus or shortage of all or any other reason w111
allow us to sacrlf1ce our frlend on the alter of exped1ency.

Do we think that

we can promote reasonable behavlor among those who are sworn to wipe Israel from
the map by allowed threats to determIne Amer1can POI1CY, even the locat10n of
our embassy. From whom should be expect reasonable behavior, from L1bya, from
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SYria, from Iraq or Iran, the latter whICh we are told 15 responsIble for the
klillngs of our marines In -lebanon.

From the reasonable and ratIonal PLO who

massacre Innocent women and chIldren and clvillans of all types and who

certaInly aren't going to kIll fewer Israelis because we have kept our embassy
In Tel AViV.

Israel IS not asking for a favor, Hr. Chairman, l.t IS exertIng a

rl_ght, the right to be treated as other nat.lons, the rIght to have Its capital ,
recognized by all natIons."

ThIS IS the heartbeat we have towards Jerusalem, towards Israel, towards JeWIsh

people and we are pleased to be here tonIght to express it to you.

Thank you.

A week ago friday I had the priVIlege of being part of a small group of AmerIcan
Jewish leaders, men and women, who had an audience with Pope John Paul the 2nd
In the Apostalic Palace.

If you are lookIng for a place to hold a fancy

"chasana" or bar-m1tzvah, you could even arrange for a kosher caterer, I
understand in the new sp1r1t of the t1mes.

I ment10n that because f1rst of all, in itself, it was a deeply mOVIng and I

believe 1n some ways historIC occasion. Once you have a opportunIty to read the
text of the offlCldl declaratIons that were exchanged between our leadershIp and
the Pope regarding the present relat10nship between some 800 m1llion Roman
CatholICS throughout the world who he represents and the Jewlsh people.

The
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reason I tell you that story

15

not ,to make my Catholic-JewIsh speech tonlght

but to tell you that after that audience was over and there was exchange of
gifts, which

15

the usual protocol, we

In

fact presented to him a copy of the

Book of Esther illuminated by an Israel artist, he kept asklng what 15 this
phrase, !IV' Hordechal 10 lchrav v'10 yeshtachave."

To Jerry Falwell that' 5

Baptist for Mrdechai would not kneel or lIe down.

But the reason I begIn with that story is that after the audlence was over and
the splrit was genuInely ••.••••••• deeply respectful, warm and genuinely
loving, the Pope actually in his official text spoke of hls love of the JewIsh

people, a love, he said, so profound it is a love whlch the New Testament has
inher1ted from the old Testament.

After the audience was

o~er

and we came out 1nto the Hall of St. Peter's

Basilica and said "Shalom Ale1chem" to all the Swiss guards, one of the 81Shops
on the Vat1can staff came over to me and sa1d, "Boy, that was a wonderful
audience.

What do you do for an encore?

to share a platform wlth

Re~erend

And I sald, "I 'm -gOing to MiamJ. Beach

Jerry Falwell." ..•.......... And he turned to

me and he sa1d "Ohl"

Reverend Falwell lndicated the new llfe_that he has been going through 1n recent
years in terms of the

in~itations

that he has been

recei~J.ng

from synagogues and

temples to come and make the kind of magnifIcent address that he has thlS
e~ening.

I want hlm to know that he has great commiseration on my part because

I am worklng the other slde of the street.
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I want to thank hlm tonight because had he not been invlted by the Rabbinical
Assembly I would not have a chance to meet so many Jews and rabbls all on one
occasion.

I want to respond to Reverend Falwell's address in the splrlt with which he has
defined the terms for our conversatlon this
integrity and genuine honesty.

evening~

Namely, a spirit of

I belleve the greatest compllment that two

people who really respect each other can pay to one another lS to speak out of
their hearts, heart to heart, wlth all the honesty they are capable of, whatever
the pain, as part of the process of purgatlon of paln and comlng to a deeper
mutual appreclation.

I began my outreach to Evangelical Christians in 1965 because, as I began
travellng through the South, through Dallas and Houston and Arizona and Atlanta,
Georgia and Greensboro, I began to real1ze someth1ng that the Reverend Falwell
was suggesting here thl s evening.

The 19norance,

the llllteracy,

the

caricatures, the stereotypes that Jews, and not only Jews, but the vast maJority
of Amerlcan Christians, Roman Catholic, ma1nl1ne Protestants and others, had
about Evangelical Chrlstlans and Chr1stianity literally began to verge on an
obscenIty.

The quality of the people I began to meet, the genuineness of their

heart, their desire to know Jews and Israel and Judaism became a very 1mportant
for me personally as well as profess10nally.

And so I began 1n late 1965 to establish a relationship with Dr. B1.lly Graham,
then wlth the Southern Baptist Convention, Or . J1mmy Allen and many others
there, Dr •••••.• Olsen, the President of the Evangelical Free Church, and I
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began to realize that the gap between our perceptIons and our reallties are
staggenng and really qUIte Incred.lble in the 20th Century, In an age of such

massive Instantaneous communIcation.

We can bounce messages off satellItes

around the world and we walk across the street from each other and not know who
we really arc and what we are about.

One of the most heartening aspects of my nearly three decades of serVice In the
area of seeking to overcome mlsunderstanding and promote mutual apprecIation,

mutual knowledge between ChrIstIans and Jews of all denomInatIonal groups has
been a recognitlon that there IS In every religious community the potentiality

of growth and development, provIded there is an lntention to want to overcome
one's parochialism and isolationlsm and elevate rather than some kind of
idolatry, some kind of chauvinism, it's mlne and I'm not going to change.

And I

think the growth and relationship between milllons of [vangellcal Chnst1ans,
perhaps there are so many millions, that is what the Gallup Poll says now, the
last k1nds of statistiCS I've seen from the Southern Baptist was someth1ng like
40-50 m1lhon.

Whatever the numbers.

Incidentally, 20 mllhon "nicht kein

statistical kleinikeit."

But the fact remains this has been one of the most slgnlficant developments in
the transformation of the history of the Un1ted States since the end of World
War II, and I want to say that I personally am grateful, fust that the
Rabbinical Assembly has the intelligence and the wisdom in 1ts leadership to
extend thiS invitat10n to Reverend Falwell, especlally 1n the light of the
recent events that have taken place during the last electlOn.

Presupposed in

this inv1tation is a determinat10n to uphold the fundamental pr1nciples of
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Amerlcan democracy, the fIrst of which is freedom of expresslon, secondly both a
JewIsh as well as a deeply democratic commitment to
to open dIscussion and debate .

seek~ng

knowledge and truth

We had somethIng to do wlth that in the

tradition of "kinat sophrl.m mar bechochmo" competltion of the

lncreases wIsdom and I think this evening IS a helpful move In the development
of such a process of unlearning that WhICh needs to be unlearned and learning

that which has to do wIth the real world in which we llve today.
Secondly, I want to acknowledge again, as I did once before to Jerry Falwell
when he dId me the honor of visitlng wIth me In 1980, that the JewIsh community,

whatever all the dlfferences we may have on other Issues that I want to talk
about In a moment, the Jewish communIty does not take for granted the fact that
there are mIllIons of Evangelical ChristIans across the entire spectrum, from
Fundamentalists to maInline, even to some of the more lIberal elements of the
EvangelIcal community, does not take for granted the stalwart support that they
have given us In advocacy of the securIty and well-being of the State of Israel
and our brothers and SIsters there.

We have had some JewIsh leaders on theIr

own speak with •.•••••• and venom, sometimes more In anger than In Wisdom, "me
varft zech nIt" With our supporters.

Let me tell you the reality that Reverend Falwell speaks of tonight.

I was

inVIted to speak before the World CounCIl of Churches in Vancouver at Its
Assembly, as the offICIal Jewish representative, and I was there WIth a Muslim
and a

H~ndu

and Africans and Christians of the Western World.

that Assembly I could not believe what was going on.

Sitting through

Apart from the fact that

the place was honeycombed With PLO people, it was honeycombed with PKGB agents
follOWIng the Russian •.. • ••••.•.• Church around.

And there are some good things
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the World CouncIl of Churches does in socldl Justice, refugee, humanItarIan
Issues, they are to be honored.

But SIttIng through that Assembly I could not

believe that this was the year of 1984 when that Assembly leapt to adopt
resolutions condemning the United States for anythIng that we dId to stand

agaInst CommunIst expansIonism and totalitarIanism dnd to uphold democratIC
countries.

It couldn't bring itself to adopt a SIngle resolution crItical of

the Soviet Union for Its invasion of Afghanlstan,
rights In Poland, or Cuban Angola.

or the oppression of human

Its not the kind of world we want to see

constructed for the future, for ourselves, for this great country, for our

chIldren.

And so, on many levels, In terms of the firm, profoundly B1b11cal grounded
support of Israel, of the stands that he and B1lly Graham and the others have
been tak1ng against ant1-Semit1sm , for the support that they have g1ven us 1n
the advocacy of the human rights of Sov1et Jews and other oppressed Jew1sh
communities, we thank God, and we thank God for their stalwart support and
solidar1ty w1th us.

But that 1S not why we are here this evening.

If that had been the level of

relat10nship and the nature of the 1ssues that have been between us, there would
not have been th1s great concern about somehow wanting to establish, reestablish dialogue w1th Reverend Falwell and Fundamentalist Chr1stian and Moral
Majof1ty people and others.
real1ty.

In that splrit of honesty we need to deal with the
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During the course of this last election we took polls in the Jewish communIty

every month to know how Jews feel about Issues.

If you had taken d poll In

March and AprIl last year, PresIdent Ronald Reagan would have receIved at least

SO to 55 percent, perhaps even 60 percent of the Jewish yote In the UnIted
States during that campaIgn.

The Jewish community, I thlnk all of us would

acknowledge thIS, was absolutely appalled that a candidate for the PreSIdency of

the UnIted States, the most powerful nation In the world, runnIng on the
DemocratIC tIcket, could have at hIS side a LOUIS Farakhan, preachIng the most

vicious kInd of Nazi-like anti-SemitIsm and that that could go on WIthout any
significant response.

And In reaction to that I think the whole mood of the

Jewish communIty was lndeed "we know where we are wlth Ronald Reagan, we know
where we are In terms of a strong defense of AmerIca, we know where we are in
strong support for Israel, strong support for SOVIet Jewry and many other
causes," and the mood of the Jewish communlty was in fact preparing to gIve hlm
the highest proportIon of the Jewish vote of any Republican President In
history.

And then a number of th1ngs began to take place.
to face 1n candor.

And thiS is what we have got

To see what our mutual perceptions of these issues are, how

we can deal With them.

Whether they are issues that are so fundamental and

Incapable of change and modLfIcation, reinterpretation, In WhiCh case we have a
different set of problems to deal With.

Or do we have problems of t1me lag,

cultural lag, or perhaps even linguistic problems that can be dealt WIth 1n a
constructive spirit and resolve.
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I want to mention four of them quickly.

To identify them and perhaps we can

have dIScussion about them.

There was a theme which began to emerge early on, even as far back as 1980,
which began to take on the concrete form of an ideological formulation, a

fundamental conceptIon that began to emerge out of certaIn quarters of this

alliance between Fundamentallst preachers and ultra-conservative polltlcans, an
example of which Is the following:
again Christian who I

A born-again Christian acknowledged born-

take it would 1dentlfy himself wlth the religIOUS

political IdeologIcal readIng that Reverend Falwell has come to embody for a

great many millions of AmerIcans, IS an official of the United States Department

of EducatIon.

He used AmerIcan governmental funds to mail a speech to publIC

school teachers and superintendents throughout the whole MIddle West, declaring
in these words, "charges that Godlessness IS now controlhng every aspect of our
society and then asks how can these thIngs be happenIng In AmerIca, this land of
freedom, thIS ChrIstIan natIon .
values."

What has happened to our Chrlstlan system of

This government-funded speech then added, lIin the last few years

ChristIans have woken to the desperate need of a truly ChristIan educatIonal
system for their young people.

I am eXCIted to see the growth of the ChrIstIan

textbook on the curriculum mInIstrIes."

Now, as a graduate of a Jewish parochIal school I see absolutely nothing
dIscontinuous, there is no dISSidence for me in a Christian school system, but
the notion that the American publiC school system which has been the meeting
ground for the Americanization of generation upon generatIon of America, WhICh
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IS the ground of the pluralistic experiment of AmerIca, when that IS seen as an
avenue for that kind of proseltyzatlon of an ideology, it means that we have

serious problems to contend with.

Now, beyond that the U.S. Department of Educatlon has also proposed regulations
to restrict funds for the Magnus Schools aSsistance program for teachlng secular

humanism.

SimIlar restrictlon involvlng the prohlbItlon of secular humanIsm has

already been passed for the education for the EconomIC SecurIty Act .

the term secular humanIsm defined.

Nowhere is

And I tell you that as 1 read through the

lIterature, Thomas Jefferson by that definitlon, or absence of definition, could

have been defIned as certainly as a humanIst, if not a secular humanist.
Benjamin FranklIn even had strong humanIstic qualities about It.

The point IS there IS a baSIC conceptIon which is emergIng In thIS kind of
SImplistIc black and whIte formulation, the notion that America is In great
moral dIffIculty.

Indeed it is and I want to talk about that In a moment.

But

that the only way to save AmerIca Is to make It Into what It was In the good old
days, namely, these Angelical EmpIrists , Professor MartIn Marty

calls It In his

book, which won the National Book Award, The HIstory of the Emergence of the
SeparatIon of Church and State In thIS Country.

I SImply want to say that there

is a great need for us to discuss together our dIffering perceptions of the
hIstory of America.

I tell you that my readIng of all of the maJor church historIans, never mInd a
secular historian, Martin Harty, Sydney Alstram, ••.•••. Hudson, ...•... Lee, all
of the maJor Christian historIans, from whatever denomInational tradItion they
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come from, wIll tell you that the only tIme ,that America was in any way a
Christian natIon, was durIng the period of the Massachusetts Bay Colony, after
1629, whl.ch lasted 75, years, it yoked together church and state, you could not

run for public offIce unless you were vouchsafed for by the mInister, by the

preacher, who had to say you were In good standing and communIon.

Yes, there were established churches In nlne of the thlrteen colonIes, but the

whole struggle of America over 200 years was to disestablish church from state,
to bring about the posslbillty of religious llberty and freedom of conscience
and indeed, for me, the great irony, at this moment, In much of this discussion,

15 that we owe it to the Southern Baptists, the EvangelIcals BaptIst preachers,
to the circuit riding MethodIst preachers, to the dISSIdent Presbyterians who
fought a lIfe and death battle In this country, In the State of VIrginia, to
disestablish the Anglican Church In order to assure freedom of conscience, not
only for themselves, for theIr own preachers, but for everyone lIVIng In the
State of Virginia.

And for them to hear that AmerIca is a ChristIan country,

for Roger WIllIams to be told this is •• •• they would have understood If someone
saId that AmerIca is predominantly a ChrIstian SOCIety.

A SOCIety made up of at

least a 145 millIon people who call themselves Christians. That is a fundamental
dIfference between a ChristIan society and a Christian State, WhICh must remaIn
neutral and secular.

It is the common order.

It IS the secular WIthIn WhICh

all of us have our beIng, our Independence on the basis of mutual respect and
fIrst class citizenship.
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Walt, I got more.

I want to make one other pOInt.

will try to be as brief as I can.

Two other pOlnts, really.

I

I'll flnish early because I have to catch an

8:00 o'clock plane In the mornlng.

If the meetlng goes well tonlght, may

Reverend Falwell will Invite me on his Lear Jet to go over .

The second concern I have, and I thInk this has been a concern widespread in the

Jewish community, has to do with the notion that America Is In very grave moral
trouble, and I want to say I thlnk that Reverend Falwell especially, and many
people associated wlth him, have had perfect pItch about the moral decllne In

much of our society.

I have just read the cover story of Newsweek magazlne on

pornography In Amerlca.

My wife 15 a crlminologlst.

We had dInner the other

nIght WIth Rudy Gullano, an ItalIan United States attorney who has Just brought
the heads of fIve Mafia famIlIes to count .

And he just began tellIng us of the

problems, of the corruption , and the explOItation, pornography, prostItution,
drugs, the maSSIve amount of drugs that IS eatIng at the soul of the SOCIety. We
have got real problems to deal WIth.

And raiSIng those problems In a serious,

responsible way that can lead to serious, responsible solutIons IS all of our
responsIbility, not only the responsIbIlIty of Reverend Falwell, and of those
around him, and I am sure that he WIll acknowledge that.

But I have to say that

the~e

is somethIng, there is somethIng amiss about the

way In which the issue of the moral troubled soul of AmerIca and Its SOCIal
conditions are beIng defined.

When you beIng saying that we need to restore

AmerIca to beIng a Christian nation, not SOCIety, a Chrlstian natIon state so
that we can return to the condItIon we were at our orIgIns, I have to say to you
that that kind of mythologizIng is nothIng less than the reviSionism of American
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hIstory.

And the more I hear of it, and I see it and read it everywhere, I have

to tell you that you we are belng victimized, even paralyzed by a very great
lle.

And we had better face It.

To say a

comple~

thlng slmply.

If you read Wlillam Warren Sweet's HIstory of

RevIvalism, Robert Handy's History of the Churches of United States and Canada,
Timothy Sml.th, a BaptIst scholar-hIstorian, a very great one, of what American

was lIke in the seventeenth and elghteenth centuries, it has absolutely no

relationshIp to what some Fundamentallst preachers are saying about the soul of
America.

All of them will agree that by the end of the seventeenth and eIghteenth century
America was VIrtually an unchurched country.

No more than 10$ of the

populat~on

was afflliated wlth churches, not to speak of synagogues, of WhICh there were
virtually none .

But beyond that, thi S country was .••.••.•• rellgiously, beyond

that the immigrants who came to

th~s

country who went to the frontiers to work

in those dIfficult hard, laborIng , uncouth conditions, this was
uncivilIzed society.
seventeenth and

~n

e~ghteenth

drunkenness.

Puritan New England.

an

Do you know what the bIggest problem of AmerIca was in the
century, pervaSIve drunkenness.

pologlst has written a book called The Alcoholic
sodden

v~rtually

Republ~c,

A SOCIal anthrothIS country was

Mills, stllls, God knows what, everywhere, includIng

And that, and that low moral condItion, low brutal vices,

whlch prOVIded a conditIon for lynching and the kind of "high noon" morality, a
kind of

breakdown of morallty.
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Why do I raIse that fIne point without going Into great detall.

Its because

this is a reflectlon of the tendency to mythologize AmerIca, to tell America
about a country, the great golden past.
IS to say we are all moral pygmIes.

We have decllned from that past, ' whlCh

They were all moral giants In the past, we

have decllned, we have got to confess our sin.

But

And we belleve In "tshuva,"

the way In which one defines that problem, what happens 15 a kInd of moral

paralysis.

And I would suggest that we need to study that hIstory together.

And, fInally, I want to conclude Just with thIS last concern I have.

15 how does one deal WIth the problem of language.
don't want to be judgmental about thIS.

And that

ApocalyptIC language.

And I

Everyone has a right to their own

conceptions, their own Ideologies, then own language.

But something has

happened when a religIOUS rhetorIC of an apocalyptic character goes over Into
the polltical process.

And I thInk that a great many AmerIcans, and certaInly a

great many Jews are deeply troubled.

There is a cosmology which sees the world

is a cosmIC struggle between the children of light and the chIldren of darkness.
That's a humanistic way of talking about the claSSIC millenium doctrIne that
ultimately there Is a struggle between the forces of ChrIst and the antI-Christ,
and the anti-Christ is Satan.
truth of that.

One has a nght to beheve that.

To bell eve In

But, when one looks at what that apocalyptic rhetorlc meant in

terms of Its realIty literally from the MIddle Ages down to contemporary times,
it became a polItlcal engine in society which sald that you not only sought to
negotiate dIfferences, but If you saw life as a struggle between the forces of
Christ and Satan, you were relIgIously obligated, not only to defeat Satan, but
to destroy Satan.

Satan had to be removed from the earth before the millenium

could take place.

And I have now sat with enough Congressmen and Senators who

,

,
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were defeated In some of these campalgns, who were described not only In terms
of their voting records, and how they may have been defiCIent In one way or
another, but because they are antl-Chrlstian and therefore antI-American.

They

are In league with Satan and they have to be WIped out polItically, and some of
them have been.

LIterally fInished as the result of this kInd of what for me IS

a kind of fanatIcal

campalgn ~

And it is a disturbance of the polItical process.

These are Issues that people of good wIll can dISCUSS, however emotionally

charged they may be.

That process has begun thIS evenIng, and will contInue.

I

would not want to see 1984 repeat Itself, where Jews vote because they feel fear
on both sides, fear in the sense of political homelessness, nowhere to go.

We

have not labored 1n this country, we have not enriched this country, we have not
sunk roots 1n th1s country, to wind up at the end of the twentieth century
feehng margInal to thlS SOCIety .

And we need people hke Reverend Jerry

Falwell and BIlly Graham and many others to engage us in this dialogue, not only
for our sake, but for the future of the democratic health of this relIgious
plural1st SOCIety, which 1S the greatest bastIon of civll and pohtlcal
liberties in the world today.

(While sounds continue, they are no longer audible)
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